
RVV Minutes in April 
Called meeting to order April 22 at 10:02am. 

In attendance: Ashley C, Joe, Barbara, Chad, Darius, Dionne, Ross, Bob, Scott, Laura, Brian, Dan 

Minutes: Minutes approved from March. 

Treasurer Report: May 24 is the grant fund spend. 11 member wineries have paid, one 
associate and 1 grower. Cash balance is $138,000 in the bank and one check is due to go out for 
$2,500.  Treasurer’s report is approved. 

Membership Payments: We’ll spilt up payments into 2, $500 now and $500 by Sept. 30 makes 
the most sense. We will send the membership packet again with this new information. By April 
30 we need to have the commitment from everyone.  We’ll divide up the list and make 
personal contacts. Here’s a link to the shared google drive document for contacts 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1efAmdBll8ByGaGMsivkFeB165zrTs7iz9xpe1R6BNv8/
edit?usp=sharing_eip&ts=5ea07e8f 

Executive Director: The description is complete. The position will be part-time to start. We’re 
looking for a contractor vs an employee. We’ll let Holly review the document. The marketing 
committee will assist in reviewing and sending out the job posting.  Our goal is to get the ad 
posted prior to the next Board Meeting. 

Grant update: The grant for 2020 has been submitted, but Chad will check and follow-up. The 
Wine County grants will be announced this week. We’ve submitted for that grant.  

Old Business: We’re rescheduling the OWB time with us for June potentially. Our annual 
meeting is up in the air for the next few weeks. 

New Board Members: Some of this work has been put on hold due to COVID-19. An email has 
been sent to Grant Elder. We’ll hold this item for next month. Dan and Ashley will check with 
their contacts. 

Marketing Update: Photo library is in the works. The map is in progress but hinges on 
membership. The RFPs for the website is ready and will be sent out. The social/emails RFP is in 
the works. She has a due-date of May 8 for responses. We may have extra money once the bids 
come in. There are a few deadlines for publications we might want to consider. The question 
was do we have approval for $1000 towards the guide. We’ll have to review minutes.  Ashley 
sent out the analytics report on emails to review.  

Trademark: The application to copyright the brand has been approved. Everything looks good 
and should be finalized soon. 

Communications: We need to identify a process for information from OWB to be reported. 
Currently the protocol is to come through Ross. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1efAmdBll8ByGaGMsivkFeB165zrTs7iz9xpe1R6BNv8/edit?usp=sharing_eip&ts=5ea07e8f
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1efAmdBll8ByGaGMsivkFeB165zrTs7iz9xpe1R6BNv8/edit?usp=sharing_eip&ts=5ea07e8f


SOWA Update: The annual meeting was held this week. It concluded with board elections. 
There is a new board, but most are the same. The new President is Jennifer Carrigan from Del 
Rio. Laura Naumes is the secretary and Chad Day is the Treasurer. SOWA will continue with the 
legislative focus. We do know that Willamette Valley Wine Growing Association will be 
proposing some of their legislative from 2021 and we’ll be involved in that as well. Dues will be 
going out now. The board is split about allowing RVV to take over the SOWA Facebook page. 
For now we’ll have to start from scratch with a new page. Perhaps in the future they’ll cancel, 
update or allow an integration. 

Coronoavirus Economic Call: OWB was able to get the wineries included on a sub-committee so 
we can line up with restaurants and less so with bars. The timeline is to put a proposal in front 
of the state. The timeline to open is 3rd week in May for phase 1. It could include sit-down 
dining and the fact that they were encouraging restaurants to have patio setting was an 
opening for many wineries to be included. They’re putting together a guidance document and 
be approved by all trails with an educational component. The biggest issue is getting people to 
come out and then how do we maintain distancing. The guidance will address those particular 
concerns. We’re taking a lead in drafting this document. 

Meeting adjorned at 11:40am. 

 


